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.TO BACK UP
OI.L

FINANCE COMMITTEE AGREES TO

ACCEPT PRESIDENT'S %VIEWS

ON SUGAR AND WOOL.

FIGi TO BE IN HOUSF
Opponents of Free Wool and One-Cent

Sugar Will Try to Carry Their Point

in Lower Branch, but Upper Cham-

ber Will Accept Bill in the Main as

It Comes Up.

Washington, April 10.-The attitiude
of the: senate toward President Wil-
son's tariff plans, as embodied in the
new house tariff bill, became fairly
well defined today after another meet-
ing of the democratic members of the
finance committee. Briefly, the senate
committee will agree to accept the
view of the president and the house
as to, free wool and one-cent sugar,
with the free sugar in three years at-
tachment; but it will exercise its right
to amend other schedules and pro-
visions of the tariff bill as it thinks
best.

The conference with the president
yesterday brought a working agree-
ment under which both the legislative
and the senate leaders have yielded
certain points." The senate .democrats
do not propose to make aRy general
increase in the rates of the tariff bill
or to make the senate liable to the
charge of having impeded the efforts of
the president and the house toward
tariff reform.

Will Make Changes.
Changes will be made in many

schedules, the work having been start-
ed today with a consideration of the
first schedule in the bill. Some of
the changes, regarded as necessary by
the senate leaders, may be carried over

.to the house and put into the bill in
the democratic caucus still in progress
there.

The senate leaders reserve the full
right to make changes after the bill
reaches the senate, when they consider
them necessary to make the tariff re-
vision more equitable and scientific.

The decision to stand with the presl-
dent upon the wool and sugar tariff
issues has brought the various forces
of democratic control into practical
unity, it is claimed. Should the presi-
dent and the house majority refuse
to accept any changes in the wool and
sugar provision, it is understood that
the senate committee will lend its sup-port to the same program.

The fight against free wool, how-
ever, has become more acute at both
ends of the capitol, and several state
delegations in the house are appealing
to senators for stipport in the fight to
retain some duty.

In the House.

The democratic caucus of the house
had reached only the third schedule of
the new bill at the end of today's
work. Representative Underwood and
other democratic leaders were making
no apparent effort to limit debate or
hasten the party's decision on the hill.
This deliberate program has raised
the hopes of the wool and sugar in-
torests that they may he able to or-
ganize sufficient strength to change
the bill in the caucus so that it will
Pass tile house with at least a small
duty on wool and without the pro-
vision to make sugar free in 1916.

The opinion is str~igthened by the
attitude of the senate democrats. Many
of them who favor at least a small
Wpol and sugar tariff are lending their
influence to the fight in the house, in
the hope that the issue can Ihe fought
out there and will not have to be set-
tled in the senate.

Representative iUnderwood and his
associates of the ways and means
committee, succeeded in piloting the
tariff bill through another day's de-
bate in the house caucus without any
changes in its rates. Many phases of
the tariff were gone into with demands
for changes in duties coming in from
many quarters. The greater part of
the day was devoted to work on the

(COntinued on Page Six)

STRIKE IN BELGIUM
SURE TO BE CALLED

Brussels, April 10.-All hope that
the general strike for manhood suf-
frage would be averted has vanished
and it now seems certain that the
most sweeping attempt yet made in
the world's history to apply the meth-
ods of organized labor for purely po-
litical ends will begin Monday.

The leaders in the movement display
the utmost confidence and the strike
fund now amounts to approximately
$3,000,000. Fresh contributions from
home and abroad are pouring in hour-
ly. The Belgian cigar workers of Bos-
ton, Olneyville and Manchester, U. S.
A., have sent $2,000.

The bulk of the conservative middle
class population, who, up to the pres-
ent, because of assurance from the
government and clerical press that the
strike was a bluff and a bogey, re-
garded it with unconcern, now are be-
ginning to be badly frightened. Many

LEAGUE TO MEET
THIS MONTH

IN BUTTE

Butte, April. 10.-A meeting of
the People's Rower, league of Mon-
tana has been called to meet in
Butte toward the end of the pres-
ent month at a date yet to be
fixed. One of the main objects of
the meeting, it was learned today,
will be. the initiating of a com-
pensation act along the lines of the
Murphy bill which was defeated in
the last session of the legislature.
This league initiated the corrupt
practices act.

UNCLE SANS NAVY
FAR 1FI SMALL
IS FCRY

CAPTAIN JOHN HOOD TELLS THE

NAVY LEAGUE THAT WE'RE

NOT KEEPING PACE.

Washington, April 10.-Not one of

the 31 battleships and 24 destroyers

that constitute the fighting force of

127 vessels which assembled for re-

view in New York harbor last October

was ready for war Captain John

Hood, then captain of the dreadnought
Delaware, the pennant ship of the
fleet, told the navy league today at
its session here. Captain Hood, now a
member of the navy general board,
gave his views on a desirable naval
policy.

"Not counting the British fleet, with
which no conflict need ever be feared,"
he said, "in 1920 Germany can put to
sea 41 battleships, of which 25 would
be dreadnoughts, and also 15 battle
cruisers. France will have 38 caiptal
ships of which 23 will be dreadnought
cruisers. Nothing short of the gen-
eral board's policy of 48 battleships
for the United States can even ap-
proach adequacy and a fleet inade-
quate is a burden without protection.
At our present rate of growth, we in
1920 could put out against these
armaments 33 ships, all told, of which
only 16 would be dreadnoughts.

"At no time has our fleet beqn de-
veloped along lines of consistent
thought to meet a definite end which
should be the guarantee of the na-
tion's peace. Today we have a fleet
too small and heterogeneous to meet
the ends which justify its maintenance
and too large to be carried as a burden
for a plaything.

"Take as the basis of your naval
policy building program that will give
up by 1925 a fleet of 48 first line
battleships with the lesser units and
auxiliaries that go with them.

"Cut off ruthlessly and sell and,
scrape all vessels on the navy list of
minimum fighting value and all su-
perfluous yards and stations ,not need-
ed for the maintenance of the fleet
which uselessly are absorbing large
sums of public money in their care
and upkeep.

"Provide and train enough officers
and men on the active list and in the
reserve to fully man this fleet ,of
war.

"Provide necessary 'bases and ar-
senals and educate the people that
no fleet is adequate provision of peace
which has not the readiness and
strength to make the enemy and say:
'Thou shalt not.' Show them its trif-
ling cost, as compared with even the
smallest and most successful war-our
war with Spain.

"We have inherited from our
fathers no entangling alliances, hbut we
have the Monroe doctrine. As the
nations of Europe jind Asia become
over-crowded with their ever-increas-
ing populations, this doctrine prom-
ises to be a fruitful source of con-
tention and challenge and this doc-
trine is no stronger than the Ameri-
can fleet.

"There is the principle of Asiatic
exclusion; the principle known as the
open-door policy, and there is our de-
termination to assume military con-
trol of the Panama canal territory
and its continguous waters. I do not
beliceve the nation stands ready to

modify or abandon any of these prin-
ciples and only a lack of knowledge
by the people at large is responsible
for keeping the country in a state of
unreadiness to maintain them with
reasonable surety of continued peace
and honor."

storekeepers say they will close their
establishmelfts and place their valu-
ables in security. The rush to obtain
provisions is increasing.

The socialists, however, laugh at
these terrors. They profess to believe
that their measures are fully adequate
to prevent serious trouble. They
urge prohibition of the sale of liquor
and the closing of the saloons and have
themselves forbidden parades and
meetings of their adherents.

The government, working in con-
junction with the provincial and mu-
nicipal authorities, is putting the fin-
ishing touches on its measures to pre-
serve order, but as yet hesitates to

'call out sections of the militia, not
wishing to exaggerate too greatly the
importance of the movement and also
because it fears a repetition of the
acts of mutiny which occurred after
the last elections.
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MORGAN OBSEUWIES
Will BE SIMPLE

AID BRIEF
IN ACCORDANCE WITH WISH OF

FINANCIER, THERE WILL

BE NO EULOGY.

New York, April 10.--J. P. \lMorgan
left written instructions as to how
his funeral services should be con-
ducted. In accordance with these in-structions simple ceriemonies will be
held over his body next Monday at St.

George's church, of which he was
senior warden. They will consist of
tho Epliscopal burial service without
eulogistic address of any kind.

Mr. Morgan's body is expected to
arrive here on the steamship France
Friday night and will rest in the Mor-
gan library adjoining his residence un-
til the hour of its removal to the
church. Only immediate relatives and
the most intimate friends will be al-
lowed to view it.

I illowing requests in thlie memo-
randum- writen by Mr. Morgan and
left with the Rev. Earl Redland, rector
of St. George's, the three bishops of
the dioceses with which the financier
was most closely associated in his
religious activity, will conduct the
ceremonies, assisted by the rector. The
bishops are the Right Revereonds I)avid
Greer of New York, William Law-
rence of Massaclisctts and C('hauncy
B. Brewster of C'onnectlcut.

Three hymns selected by Mr. Mar-
gan"Asleep in Jesus," "Lead Kindly
Light" and the reessional - "For
All the Saints Who F'rom Their
Labors iest"-will l)e sung by the
combined choirs of the church, and
Harry Burligh, a negro baritone, of
whose singing the financier was ('spe-
cially fond, will render the solo, "Cal-
vary."

The honorary pallhearers, selected )by
tlhe family, are:

Joseph W. Blowdoin, Louis ('ass Led-
yard, Robert W. Iel'orest, Henry
Fairfield Osborn, Joseph H. Choatle,
Robert Bacon, (hiorge F. Ilaker, James
W. Markle, Elbert H. Gary, Seth Low,
Morton S. Paton and IElihu Root.

The ceremonies are not exprected to
last more than three-qluarters of an
hour, and immediately afterward the
body will be taken to Htartford, Conn.

AGAIN POSTPONED.

'Chicago, April 10.--The trial of A. I
C. Frost, et al., charged in attempting
to defraudl the government out of
Alaska coal lands, was again post-
poned today because of the illness of
Frank Watson, one of the defendants.

SUSPEfTED SWINDLER
HELD BY UNCLE SAM

Council Bluffs, April 10.-M. Ball.
linger was arrstled here today bhy
Postoffice Inspector Randall and held
for investigation by the postal au-
thorities. Ballinger, whose home is
at Mount Pulaski, Ill., some time ago
related a story of having to wed be-
fore June 15 of forfeit $40,000 share
of his father's estate. A flood of let-
ters followed this declaration, which
aroused suspicions of the postal au-
thorities and his arrest followed.

IONDITIION OF POPE
VERY RAPIDLY

IMPROVES
PHYSICIANS SAY SPEEDY RECOV-

ERY TO NORMAL HEALTH IS

ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN.

Rome, April 10.-The change for

the better in let condlition of Pope

Plus X was al -olutely certain today

and the imlir,oenment in eihdition is
so nmarked tonielt that if Ino coinpli-
cations inter\'le his speedy recov-
ery to normallt 1htalth seelmls piractleal-
ly assured.

There was\ a complete abhsence of
fever today llll signs that the pope's

strength is l,,inning to return and
the reIapplarn;Lt of cheerfulness in
the pt:tlient ;:,i, indice tions that the
relpn st' ,•ro inflouenza, which the

pope sufilerd, A.\prtl 8, has seen nias-
tered.

The pontiff •iat.in was able to hear
iitlts this imoriotig allil in ta. com-

munion. lie ,.n sat iup inll hd while
heairing a li

l
'ti flrom thle papal see-

retary of state, Cardinal Mlerry 1e)t

Yal. Ilis Ihliness also granted a
longer cinveirsation than usual to his
sisters and nii,, who showed unllnis-
takable signs of relief at the apparent
imllrovementl in the pole's health.

Speaking sl, the Associated Press
after svisitinm Ilihir brother, thtie pp's
sisters said:
"Now we breathe again. What we

have sufferl'd these last few days is
terrilble. W\VI-n he is ill, we feel as
though we are d.'ing. When he is well,
we are in a. seventh heaven. We live
in his life."
The ope) slept during the evening

and was resting4 quletly at midnight.
Prof,'ssr-r Marhiafava madie the fol-

lowing staliteli•'ltI tonight to the Asso-
itil(ld Press:
"The p1-'', is much litter. If there

aire no olinplic lions lt will have en-

tirely recov-ered in fewiv days. The,
lpe's 'constliltution is roiusl :antl he

never has wasteid his strength. The
heart anlld othir organs hoive done
their duty and are ,l'frlllfor ig their
funciltlios inow' normally.
"The lpontiff had completely reeov-

ered fromtt tbIe original atlleK of influ-
enza, even olnva.lescence was over, and
Iperhaps the relapse wais dlil to Ithe
repeated changes in the temperlatlure
the last few days, in which the pope
gave sieveral audiences.

"The present illness from which the

olnpe is suffering is merel-ly a recur-
rence of the( disease. No new compli-
cattion has supervened and no tIlarilin-
ing symptoms have been lresent. Coer-
tain symplltoms, however, which re-
main and which we must eliminate,
are incident to influenza and the agi
of the pa:ti nt.

"The holy father always has been
energetic and a hard siorker and suf-
fers when under restraint in tbed, lbut
we hopec that all synplllito1ns of his
present trouble will disallipatr and
that he will regain his customary
vigor and charming good humor. Prob-
ably, if the advice of the medical at-
tendants is followed,, as I am sure will
he the case, the attack will jot leave
any Ill-effects or cause any change In
his mode of life.

"If, instead of the pope, some per-
son in the pl'irnary walks of life had
suffered from a similar attack, It
would not even have been designated
'illness.'

"It is entirely false that the pope is

(Continued on Page Seven)

HOLDINC THEIR OWN
ARE MISSISSIPPI

LEVYEES
TOWNS IN CENTRAL PART OF

THE VALLEY HAVE CONFI-

DENCE IN THE DYKES.

llnIpll is, TI'en1 ., April 1 0.- (tllIl im-
i•ll muarl'id exprtssiont l of those in
c'harge of tlhe I llttle to oldab l t hel've s
ill .hoI centrail llrts ofl Illh tissiLssippi
valley agallist. the 'lood-swollel river

tonight. Two g.s -in the • vel near
Wilson, Ark., air(- serving a5 iutlets
fl)or L ;i, 1 ,r l lt lll i' Iof WVilt'', I't'liJvlly
th111t stra ii i 111 t II'1e a1n1 kn1 its sW unit

)sielo 111,,l Iax lrit l 111nd IUrfeld, the sit-
u itioln still is icriti i'll.

, Otlut (of I l\ l iphis lpropl, riitIlls are(

Ilotg in, idel for a h11 t lrd fight nearlil , lli

illonnl .' 'lih lil', J• ist north of Ilhl

h w, iYork, crivaSsi of0. il.rlIu Wy,

IlllThe tlgraph opt' t ' r 1 ator so1t IIt lson,

Ii't|IY h )t i tsillIt OliIr' .l ,1l1 11 llt ll' til'
who Sent I dispcll lh inight urging
that ai. relief expedition el hulrried to

Il ..la .Vll s ll 1l, he Wils s tlandingllj .
Wayist deep ll1 Water ltnd thaIt \Vilnll
tla t tile c urrI'llin i ngi ell lIin y \itr-i
flooded to i tlfl Itof frlom I o Ieti 10
felt. 'T'hosel w lho dh l not tlny, beforeh
the l ive Illrok l have ass•i l oled i the

thel r1 li."rs of nO tH H i tb- l
buillinn cs, ;il, w hile no los or li• t e 1pb-
lpro ulllhe, ill, s lip

u
ly of pirov i• Il il l

hand is shot.r Acting loviJernor P.i.
utrll ofty clmansls ilhas ulill the o
ri'tslon station It liit n thlt wa•i ahk .

Atie I which rk., whreort s in he ctd.
ofThere water oming thter'oh the r tour
neatr Wilson, th cite thres telpd it h
and tig l ight and il provid'vlld thatf• ds

frpor ted. istruction f i levee about
the town.

SUCCEEDS ROC,KEFELLER.

New York, April 10. Chirles W.
ll'rknHss of New York was eliecte aa
Illitlui r of the i xe v•l i oV Polliulititee

of (.o onuthern l ' acifli" railh'oad nion -
pany at Its innuail mieeting of the,
hoard of directors today to fill hl, v;-
cancy caused by the ri't'relient of
Willium ltockefeller.

LAW NOT VIOLATED.
Newr York, ADril 10.--Th.e I orn

Products ]tefining company filhd to-
day its ansWer to the governmn•ut's
dissolution silt. The answer admits
that the company is eing'•gd In inter-
state cornmel'rce

, 
but denies thilat thoe

anti-trust laws wer. violated or that
there was any intention to violate
them.

UTILITY COMPANIES
FILE THEIR REPORTS

lelena, April 10.-(Special.)-In
compliance with the order of the pub-
lie utilities c'oninisstio, 159 public

utility companies filed with the com-

mission all the data that was asked
for. A few more companies have re-

quested that they be given additional

time in which to report as directed.

There were 48 water companies, four

gas, seven steet railway, four central

heatinK, 48 telephone, three telegraph
and 45 light and power companies that

reported.

HAWAIIANS WOULD
WITHDRAW FROM

UNION

Ilontulu,, April 1O.-The Star
Bulletin says that a petition is
Ibeing prepa red deoclarilng thait,
"\Vhereas, THawai\vll Is cominerially
tlnable to exist untder free sugar, it
be allowevPd to withdralw f'ronl ~tl'
lTnion :and resumel its statlls of in-
delefnden~ce if ai fro siugItlI pIro-
\vision hi enlc'ted by tongress."
The Star Holletin says the petition
is being drafted by an attorney ent-
K8n d iby t le't i• business iltIi,.
wioi are glivng It earncst sll'1port.

BRITISH MlIANTS
HOLD A LIVELY

MEEJING
GREATEST GATHERING EVER

HELD BY THE ORGANIZATION

HAS FINE TIME.

'ott slltil,.r.\, ilIIO . ine'" ltr •w\I' toi
|}the K(overnmenI'It s e t anId mltlous hill
i$ . 15.t00 a lotllldt afo hd to our t . \lttit

hest,' said "(l.Hnera l" Mrs. iFlrh n
])rlllm lnianld, in lo,I nt I 113 sul f al g tt, o'ltl
ttLof e ( tin t i ttt Al • illlli, over ivltl Ih ot llf

llit h. It tr ll\lttt th hise"eitt lll , lll l

(,\ver held b) y Lifo W\\' n 8lllls So'hlal andI 
i

Politkill u n.1h ,
The' s t titst'riipt i tnis t in itt hletl it( t I'(tr

$7,500 d tWO fties $5,000 siltrt . Aso'
ths Ageitat n ors. ri'a tors wit'iti sit.

i\tsfluut lithn Itat a l wt1rs tt. J. t. hito
,)f New Y,)rk lind Miss Hoott-.Tro)y o)f

I IIt Ii irtlt' to.' t

t(.t'j I l'tst tI l gti etIi' yl (Pitt' a "1 i I'-

lll•'lllIY ()]" I( .•I lll})HV 'iI'l([ Ill' r 'htlI' It( ( .l ' \vrn

'll(.(lillllplllit d h•"11 1I. 1 ho~ lS l )lt' 14[•lll.t ).R

(Illeli of R MI bscriptial (( f 1 11' 1 0 :11( I1 OI. LI'

tilt lit', srlt' atl it, ''I ttt't'"le iiiti i ll r tinit

iitItcIIII~IS lit ci its it 'i Itlgi' titl e.''ll:II 1I 1
11 1 }lllt' iii']l( lf' Ih'i l t lllsr. ' t t tt l(l t ilt

th y -lt' iii' rit it-i'. 1 'hi sl 5 i W/t ilt ' it t a tt
"[i till\ti l't' st i l(ttit' r, I ltt't 5 ItS l'tt, t+l ile•.

l y Iril li llt'y firs ' lit |\id - i o t i tuty lly I -
coni wvirels h aresqllt',."st" iti ih t i , fitghil1t t t t' tl' Ii, ]11m -
Sage their Mlrs. PianLkhurIst wo)uhld e(nd
its f'roml / liolhowak Jail \\'•,re, shlI aIbl. Iogli t it' hut -litld it'i ht t ll I i h l l IV ittll -

ten'ld to) dot."

Ir l'ul. l ' slt illi~tll Ilkt'iv. I ta gIsIilt h liyi
qutt l y inceful ia1l|llry passagesit'. f'ro)ml the

.•letecthi's (f Sir" E*dwarld t* lrsonI An|l

(h'eW Itnl ILaw tallt I r'eder(''it' l\C . I','

Mitig il h l i'-l 1 " t .l•si lll.l(' t, sut stL-
tiilhl•4g f'or mll'n llth \Vorld " ol.\illn"

' 
aind

for~l I lster "\'leli) foir \Vw llrn l
,

l it'.' ego enton i otars

I LH ilii i, lhnt fvii sl it l liii lll'' ll i ll r

vi tlt.li t i, sl it t tltl tti t "1 r, i ( I• i(lli l 11it
i,' ,'-; i'l foi itoi lto lrl,) ut \ hill Ih(,y sublh ,

iw ith lh!' ,illl-hl ('hi ig'•,s- nio '.

\VhW ll ;t :I Untllll't flir M1 iss Ztelh,

!,l l~ ,t ll I\\ i ttiti m~ i 1 M r . I)l'1llll

Hinildl th(,i'( \\as' IJii iH thilll' t of1 ('hl.!l-

1li0.

( learge•( ]Irll Klilry, fortl'll(r sadnl st'a II

ll(llir of1 ihl hiollst ofl emunioi us~l, lhn-

l ~illll ef'l Ihe ilillll'llii~tP r 'lel~llNP oif .1 '.•.

Iniilkhulrst tl1l0 her fellow pris nrl s iil

iiul ahml arld~llllin n \if thei( "ltor-! rl, oif

f(orcihh, I'Molinil." 1h, iitarged thl m ill-

lt lllll+; lit i 0 8lll 1ll t, l l i tiir l illli l i i, {l' i•

"h l Iit Wi lder l i nqllll l HWRll , f \irl Milillti

llkl, hter ldiin'l TIhis is at wir ili wvhic'
h

we, •liall do, (111 b(,sl to) prli'.ilVle hiilnan

Ill(,, bill, ,•hi)\w lll re,14ard ofl lilly kinld

o)f iprolperty.v.

I•esultaih nsll \wt.irei ladh)!ltl d niltl~llll ill

thatl tlu, go'iVerl'lll tli 1lit, wantnl l anl I p

votet I1I the ut o , t ortil• RIIII H ill•ll, flip

Ilberialtio iif ,lmr,. I'iilhhilu il mln lir

Rlhoindonitll li III " l' orcibll e feedillg.

*M rs. Idilablr,.llly irl uteit di i si l dlh H•lll-

sa.tlioin by m'illingI, oi th(, ilien to llln-

liml) tliln Waliinet ltlld forili it tiill iliint

Mrs. ,1)ilik•htirist i,- shoilo• liK the Iof-

f(,vts- of herq sevenI (hiys'I "hunigir]

sli'k(,," lhil li 110 a (tllilpt hias })•(,l Iliade

by% 111(, iir o mlltll ril iier t fH l d her,| 1(

forethlly. 11 H()'ill- liko'ly thiat shi( wlill

Annillh IHl1, a i ll'lHllfrag tne whio \wat

ail'r('t('d oull•iside lid inwa\';y julll Ill,

flighlt, ltbd lt1he lini~i4stilll' whoDl ,•1i(

wii,• filrridlf4itd at till liolhb( 0 e lart Il0

"If ;11ny lillli hiil illherlferedi with lit(
i l wotlell liaIVn shti bl iih .

MIss Ihdll a-ibl•,thiai .shie carried a r('=

volvl'lr lilly folr Hl I- ini tetq i, onitl
,  

iblul

with flth full llcintn l()n oH" uisini t l

MONTENEGRO LOSES
SUPPORT OF RUSSIA

Ieaceful I Balk ani settlement (continue

favo rable. The Itelgriade eonrrespondentl
of thu IDally 'rIlcegraph asserts that
Hervia ha• delrlled on Itolsia's advice
to withdraw all the CSrvian troops now
investlng Scutari.

The internaltional blockade of the
coast between Antivari and the D)rin
giver began at 8 o'clock Thursday
morning. All ships within the block-
ade were allowed 48 hours In which
to depart.

The Russian government Issued a
long official communication last night
explaining the efforts of the powers
to effect a settlement of the Balkan
problem and justifying RussIa's con-
sent to the addition of Scutari to Al-
bania, saying that it Is necessary to
preserve peace and because Scutari Is
purely an Albanian town, the accession
of which by Montenegro would only
Iprove a source of embharrassment and
weakening Instead of strengthening
Montenegro.

GENERAL BLISS
AGAIN ViRWS
MEXICANS

BOTH SIDES, NOW ENGAGED AT

NACO, TOLD TO BE CAREFUL

WITH THEIR GUNS.

NOTICE WILL BE HEEDED
Firing on Border of Arizona Has 'Re-

sulted in Injuries to Americans and

American Commander Proposes to

Stand For It No Longer--Rebel Gen-

erals Disagree.

Washingtoltn, April 1. -lrigadler

A,,'rh'can fries on iti, Mlixican fron-
tIlt' tlll Inlist, in t iti'ttll ltltl tt nft heti,,, irertel- t he tl hpr war r1 ' departmelnt
today that. ill n', eqll ulence of r'epeated

falling ~f \loxihtca hallets into Amoert-

ci-n territor,, h' :•gai had warned
thlt, omlmanders of the corlstitutlnlal-
ists mllid tilh, federal for't-es now hat-

Iling att Niti, o AlMexio, that fuirther
fighting across the ha•rdtl wond not

tIbe tolerated.

ltolh of the commalnders, he said,

haild Promised I tlo tlhe'il' Ittinost to

ill'u rnl Mliss relorteiii thei falling oi
mav.Iny Ib.lllts tin he AmericanI' town of
Nai'i, s'ipar'ated by it si'tre't 5i yuards
w'it1  'Oill il ro the 'xllIan townIL , land said
that while this shoolllting intol Americant'
territory w 's not talitcio s, it c lltid

not h+ cllo tiddered nld'hntal. Thr lives

aI Ilt I IIo ty of the A erll l i cn• IIi towli n

lii'vI' btH Ii'l in t'ii tll Jt'lo r'ly fttilldy for
Il:1rl vR re Midl y sIi erd'i y anll ati titll
was itlrceeding against the i lexlctnr
tiwn, IH rol s t he tigl feet, l flro tur('eo

fic nell l !lii ss think is his force of

Aseria soldierls is id'Iatte to conl-
'rol the slil tti on althotuti t h tilh' diffi-

''ulty is I tncrea't is t by the coitection of

large i' i n ht rst n i tpititly tit tihe town
Rebels Fall Out.

N:or Ariz., Ap]ril 1(,.lo ,'talhluro to

leasti tilte s itull I'fedi'rai garrison s it
N it , I5itnlll i, ;ll ter two i lays' f 'ight.-

intlg whic'h ithe defender lootnk the ag-
grlst'sl ' dIII t, llIIt'li'l n tus lgrl'et lllIent to-
tday tamling tlithe I t troopsi ' , leaders

lion o1'f his group ' ii A'l 1 1 gu tl'ri(,ta, o -l
positt Douglas, Ariz. Aft'r two con-

flrences the ci a stit itllionalists' chlits'

fa itiled itl, agie, tulonI ls It ul'lies andi'
Iitreno ni iiiito ti'tlgnllG nral 'ltrego

t

for ith I'ilure of a'ti'llery to arrive.

'T'he t'olni i tnil r-ili-cthlif hlh ted the

delaity on Ullvernor Po iqHIIlerI, Iwho had

litlli•l t 1s' 00 flli ll 1'11 t er I lent!O illo, the

linerail (Jeda ,ll itod .y keptl his fed-

irtls in tilt border town. 'l'hlre was

I• resumpi' tion of fightingi .i T'li fed-

iera'tls ar ,xpcting strong relnforue-
ini ts f'r'ol southwetern, 'hilhinhus.

rlsid n it lliurtla is saidl to hav, or-
1rd 1,a strong VU tlman1 ft huston to

, di ;i .' n lr' ll sistal clh l •i ]a lll lo

"I1 will I' t, ofl" liy hlead with myly

sword bofo'o surrindtring or crossing

into the Uniteld StlatlH,"

This was thit, statemen t of General

tiro'l IIJhdt od;ly. With', his Hranks

del),lted by killed and lVu~lntded, he

coni•nl es d'hfilnie of asslilts from

niarly 2,011)11 slillo hoops bosilhglng the

Me;xiical h lrder tol\VI opposite, Nillit

It is repol td here lhat large iluati-

tieH of mllu-llh cdeI l ai nlililnitlon W or
ro e.v liia st night by thilt rebels :. ld

that the tii•ncl will ho renewod soon.

P1o conlltstiitionalist wounded havn
been tak'n to CIill lllal . No figuron

hit v' been flil'Nlsdll',l 'H the attackers'

"I havi, mart, thiin 900 men fit for

'duty," elecirod the federal commander

Ialay it ( 'llonel iluilfoyle, colnuoal l-

ing tlt. Ninth iatted 11itt,' caval'y,

which ,x•e'dois previous estirmates, 23

w re ill a, ~0 wVoulndld a10t( l0 l 'ui-

. dIr1 l hi nd l ho ae ei.,re

In the coinmmunication it is charged
that King Nicholas broke the eclgag.e-
mi(ent into which he entered to seenro
Russia's c(onsent beforel resorting to
war and adds:

"Nevertheless, thoe Russilla emlperor
mlagnanilinously assisIied Montenegro
to attain its legitimate aims and
warned King Nicholas that lpursuance
of personal aims with respect to Silu-
turaL only wouldl condlciun his peolle
to useless massacre.

"These warnings were ignored, ap-
rarently, because King Nicholas he-
lieved that continued resistance would
embroil Russia and the great powers
In a IEuropean war. Russia, therefore,
was compelled to act ,In concert with
the powers in coercing Montenegro,
but still hopes that the display of in-
tornational naval power will induce
Montenegro to bow to the will of. Eu-
rope, in which case the powers will
find means of alleviating the lot of
the Montenegrin people who are over-
whelmed by the excessive sacrifices
entailed by the siege of Scutal,"


